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FRONTS CRUMBLING
Allied Arms Score Victories of 

I First Magnitude on Six 
Important Sectors.

Associated Press Report.— Hul- 
garia is definitely out of the 
war and Turkey, virtually cut 
^  from communication with 
her allies arid her armies in Pal- 
estlne almost annihilated, k is 
likely soon will he forced to .sue 

••for a cessation of hostilities
against her.

Meanwhile the entente allied 
forces from Belgium fb VerrTun 
on si\-imttle fronts are register
ing victory after victory over 
the Teutonic armies, and the en
emy front almost everywhere is 
crumbling, notwithstanding the 
desperate resistance that is be
ing offered on various sectors.

Seeing eventual defeat staring 
her in the face through the swift 
progress of the Serbian, Italian, 
British. Greek and French 
troops in the reclaiming of Ser
bia and the invasion of Bulga
rian territory, the Bulgars beg
ged for an armistice, reserving 
to themselves no conditions. All 
the territory riow held by King 
Ferdinand’s men is to be evacu
ated; the Bulgarian army is to 
be immediately demobilize<l, and 
ah- means o f transport inside the 
kingdom, even along the Danube, 
is to be given over into allied 
hands. __

Opens Hack Door to Austria.
Thus, in addition to the isola

tion of Turkey, the back door to 
a direct invasion of Austria- 
Hungary is flung wide open to 
the allies and doubtless the time 
is not far distant when advant
age to the full will be taken to 
the new avenue through which 
the enemy can be reached. With 
the debacle in Serbia and Bul
garia complete, the Austro-Hun-j 
garians in Albania soon will be 
put to the te.st, and when their 
evacuation to their own borders 
is accomplished, the allies wdll 
have welded an iron semi-cir
cle about the central powers 
from the Black sea to the North

Viewing thij situation in all its 
aspect.s", the success of the great 
offensive in^elgium and France; 
the blotting out of the war zone 
in the Balkans; the cutting off 
of the Turks from intercourse 
with Germanyand Austr ia-H^ft- 
gary, except by the long route 
through the Caucasus and 
Southern Russia, and the steady 
gains that are being made by 
the allies in making Russia once 
more a factor in the struggles, 
the darkest days of the war 
seemingly areTaced by the Aus- 
tro-Germans.

munition are to be stored under 
the control of the allies, to whom 
is conceded the right to Occupy , 
all important strategic points. i 

The Associated Press learns 
that the military occupation of 
Bulgaria will be intrusted to 
British, French and Italian 
forces, and the evacuated por-' 
tions of- (ireece and Serbia re
spectively to Greek and Serbian , 
troops. I

The armistice means a com
plete military surrender and Bul
garia ceases to be a belligerent. 
“ All questions-of territorial re
arrangements of the Balkans 
were purposely omitted from the 
convention.

i The alli^ made no stipulation 
[concerning King Ferdinand, his 
I position being considered an in- 
; tcrnal matter for the Bulgarians 
[themselves to deal with.

The armistice will remain in 
j operation untit a final general 
i peace is concluded.

ABOUT1HEFOURTH 
LIBERTY LOAN

Committee Issues Statement to 
the Patriotic Citizens of 

Houston County.

—l^iluRophy in Brief
Pluck is the stepfather of success.
tie who serves his friends is a busy 

man.
If you can’t trust your feelings 

make them pay cash.
The lace hat trimmed with fur is 

like ice cream with hot |ilum pudding 
sauce.

The invalid does not necessarily 
lose his sense of touch because he does 

! not feel well. ------------------------------

Our drive for the Fourth Lib
erty Loan was launched on Sep
tember 28, and the Central Com
mittee at Crockett, supported by 
various sub-chairirren and their 
local  committees, are making an 
effort to “ Go over the top” dur
ing the week of October 7, if npt 
before. It will certainly be a 

jrleasure for  all to subscribe to 
these bonds, especially when our 
boys are making history in 
France of which we are all 
proud. If they can fight, and 

'giveAheir lives that we may en- 
and the_pursuit of 

happiness, surely we can do no 
less than to furnish the money, 
no matter at what sacrifice to 
ourselves. _

I In former drives committees 
'were often asked whether dif- 
jferent parties had subscribed 
'and what amount. Believing it 
 ̂nothing but right that the peo- 
‘ ple should know what is being

done, who is subscribing and ,to 
what extent, we shall publish a 
full list in next week’s paper and  ̂
add to same each week until the  ̂
drive is over. Thus the people 
can see who fails to respond and 
who fails to subscribe according 
to his ability. In these great 
times, w hen it becomes not only  ̂
our duty to sustain the boys 

^with our money, but a real priv- 
ilege to do so, it is well that a ll ' 

' should know those who accept 
no responsibility and those who 
fail to respond in line with their 

’ ability. We will publish the list 
' of subscribers, and letjthe peo
ple judge. —

Tl^re will be a mass  meeting 
at "the court house in Crockett 

[Saturday, Oct7J2, at 2 o’clock,
I in the interest of the Fourth 
i Liberty Loan. Every business 
I house will close at 1 o’clock un- 
itil meeting adjourns. Good 
speakers and' Other attractions. 
It is the duty of every man and 
woman in the county to attend. 

Fourth LiWrty 
Committee.

FOURTH UBERn 
LOAN CAMPAIGN

AN APPEAL TO THOSE WHO 4^ ’ 
HAVE BEEN F A V Q m D  
BY THE GOVERNMENT. I

Fifty farmers oT Houston coun
ty have secured Ioann from the 
Federal Land Bank through the 
Crockett Farm Loan AahociUfr 
tion, amounting to over aeven^..^ 
thousamfW>1l5Ts. aftfi many m o r ^  
appliciU-i<AtL.s ai'f pt-nding. You 
are-pttv4nŷ  tFva* to o T-2 j)er cent  ̂. 
interfst aiiii have safegmnxled ^

When a young man tells a girl that 
he loves her for herself alone, it’s 
equivalent to an injunction against 
the rest of the family.

When a young man really enjoys 
hearing his best girl practicing on the 
piano that is love.

TERMS AaEPTED 
BY BULGARIANS

London, Sept. 30.—The armis- 
Tlce conrludeff with-fiulgaria by 
the entente allies is a purely 
military convention and contains 
no provisions of a political char
acter.

Bulgaria agrees to evacuate all 
the territory she now occupies 
in Greece and Serbia, to demobil
ize her army immediately and 
surrender all means of transport 
to the allies.

Bulgaria also will surrender 
her boats and control of naviga
tion on the Danube and concede 
to the allies free passage thru 
Bulgaria for the development of 
military operations.

All Bulgarian arms and am-

H . e . P A H O N
Wholesale and Retail Groceries and Feed 

United States Food Administration License No. G54404

Our sale closes this SatiArday, and we can truthfully say 
that it has been a complete success. W e have had better 
business than we have ever before experienced in our mer-, 
cantile career. Our goal for the year was set for $125,- 
000.00, already our sales for this year have reached

r

What has been the cause of this tremendous business? We started-biui- 
ness June L 1917, with only $1500.00 invested. Our motto was **Quick 
Sales and Small Profits.”  We guarantee to undersell any one. Last Satur
day our store was packed and crammed all day with customers thankful 
for otrr extremely low prices and eager to get their supplies, and enough 
to last through the winter. Come early and buy a*supply for the year. Our 
prices can not be beat and we sell under a guarantee of “ money back if not 

. satisfied.”  These prices^are good for this ^ e  only. Positively nothing' 
charged or delivered at these pricra:

Magnolia Peanut Oil in large cans, each___[_______ _____________ :____$1.85
Twenty bars Clean Easy or Leriox Soap (better buy a case)___________$1.00
B’our 10c cans Baking Powder. _________________________ ____________ $ .30
Six 1-pound packages Success Soda____:_________________ ___________$ .25
Four 1-lb. packages Arm & Hammer Soda for_______________________ $ .30
Five gallons coal oil (extra special)___________ ______________________ $ .80
Large cana_Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup..^_________ ___________________f_.95
Five bottles Garrett’s S n u f f . . . ; . ! . . : . . . ___ ' _________________$1.1S
$3.25 All-Leather;Jlor8e Collars_______ ____ ________ _____________ . . . $ 2.65
50-Pound sacks best Cream M eal..________ ____ _____ 4_____ ______ .$2.60■ •

i  . •

Buy More Bonds H. G. P A n O I Biy Mon Boidt

C r o c k e t t ,  :: T e x a s
“ YOUR MONEY MAY BUY THE SHELL THAT SINKS A SUBM ARINE"

.t '.A

yoursflt iLKiiJii.st tleht friatucity # 
and «‘tnb;TTTrssment when finan
cial ivad.ui.slnient comes— as it ■ 
is sure to come— after the war. - >

You are now saving from $30 
I to $^0 a year on each $1000 by 
reason of the lower rate of inter- 

you are paying on your farm  1 

mortgage, or your neighbors are 
paying on theirs. In five years, 
you will have saved from $160 
to $250 on eadh $1000. The 

IFederol government has done ^
. this for you. In some instances ^I enabled you to save tB e 'H n il” '
, that you have s t n ig i^  h ^  for 
many years to pay-for.'In other 

i cases It has been the means of 
i buying farm homes on terms 
that are perfectly safe and more 
reasonable than it was ever poa- - 
sible to obtain before.-,^

; W on’t you put this saving in
to Liberty Bonds,” and in this 
way do your part in yo.ur coun-... 
try’s greatest emergency? Lib
erty Bonds are a safe, profitable 
investment and badge of honor 
to e^'ery farmer who owns them.
Capitalizing Government Help.

Every farmer who, with the ' 
assistance of Uie Federal Land  ̂
Bank, places his finances on a 
safe and comfortaUe basis, takes 
a new lease on life tlmt en eo n r--^  
ages him to re&ewe<k efforts, 
knowing th*t hi« gp|ataat ^san- 
— loss of his home and panonal 
p ro p ^ y  through'misforlbne (Mr; 
unfair treatment— have been 
permanently removed.

'This new condition is a most 
valuable asset. W hy not capL'^ 
talize it by using the added se
curity and prominence it gives 
you, in the eyes of the commun
ity, by investing largely in Lib
erty ^ n d s , and in this way riiow 
your appreciation of what the 
government has done for you, 
and at the same time give ex
pression to your loyalty at a 
time when it-is Bo much needed?

If You Have Not a Loan.
Or, if you have not a loan 

with the Federal Land Bank, but 
owe a farm lein indebtedness 
which costs you more tlum 6 1-2 
per cent per annum, won’t you 
take steps to refund siame by 
a loan in the Limd Bank? Un
der hew rulings it only takes 
from twenty to thirty di^s a^- 
ter the application is filikl fo f 
you to actually receive &  
money. Why not do this,
ipate your savings mid invest ____
this amount in Liberty Bonds?

Members o f the Crockett Fi 
Loan Association, here is an op
portunity for us to make n pa
triotic record in this, the great
est effort our government has 
ever made, to raise the money 
neciessary to finan<re the ^ i ;^ .
Let us be wise, and not only act 
promptly for ourselves to  
fullest extent possible, but bring  ̂
the matter^ to the attention o f 
our netghb()ni who are jlm llailtF  
situated and induce thanguboLtgks 
like action. '

H .  A .  F is h e f’,
A small boy’s Idea «f piM 

Us fai bed for an boor after Me father < 
sailed W«. ^
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Supplies

-i

' The IcElIdren w e  always needing small items 
o f ichool supines such as

t
, Tablets, Composition Books, Pens, Pencils, 

Drawkig Tablets, Etc.
- H *' 5

. Our line is complete and we sell at reasonable 
* pricey.

S  LET THE CHILDREN SHOP
-■ .. y -
a fou r  Stor^ if you do not care to come your
self. We show the children every possible 
courtesy, because, we like the children and ap
preciate their trade.

W e have received a new shipment and can 
tuqpply your shorts. _

COMPANY
County Depository for School Books.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Co., au
thorized Ford Sales and Ser
vice. tf.

Diekl in France.
Lee Butler, a colored .soldier 

from Lovelady, is reported in 
the casualty list as having died 
of  ̂disease in France.

Lost— Heavy-set bay mare, 
weighs about eight hundred 
pounds, with red-roan colt. No
tify. M. A. Conaway, Crockett Rt. 
5, and receive reward. It.*

j  Mr. W. A. R. French has re- 
I turned frbm Senatobia, Miss. 
, He w’as accompanied home by a 
I nephew, Arnold F'rench, who 
comes for a brief visit.

M o n e y
We buy vendor Her. notes—Ix>an Ntoney on lonjf time. Have 
been doin^ it for fourteen years with Houston county farmers. 
We can re*fer you to a host of farmers we have hel()ed and they 
now own their farms clear. See us before placing a loan with 
anybody.

The Firm that Gives Peraonal Service to Farmers.

Office North Side Public Seuare. CROCKETl, TEXAS.

Misses Viola Simmons of Pal
estine and Marcia D. Jarratt of 
Jacksonville have come to Crock
ett to askist in some abstract 
work being done at the court 
house.

L b ^  News Items
W . G. Cartwright was in Hous- 

Um Monday.

A  oomiriete and up-to-date ab- 
t f . Aldrich A  Crook.

H<m. J ; W . Young returned 
home J batu ii^  from Washing
ton.

f JrRr Howard for feed stuff. 
Just arrived, car fine com and 
hay. 2t.

C. H. Callaway, and H. Jl Cas- 
tleberg were recent visitors to 
Dallas.

Mrs. Herman Howard and Her-t 
man Jr. have returned from a 
visit to Augusta. ~ —

Miss Hattie Bae /  Baker of 
- -Neame, La., has come to Crock

ett to attend the city schools.

Money to lend on farms. Terms 
reasonable, money quick. See 
J. S. French, Crockett, Texas, tf

For genuine Ford service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Co., au
thorized Ford Sales and Ser
vice. tf.

Mrs. Martin Scarborough un
derwent ""an appendicitis opera-^ 
tiQn_in the Baptist .sanitarium at 
Houston last’ week. Mr. Scar-! 

■Unrough Tnd kon, Otis, returned f 
Sunday from Houston. _

For Sale. ~
My "two houses and one acre of 

land, one block from the public 
square. Will sell one or both, 
cash or terms.

2 t.. _ John D. Friend.

_  Land for Sale.
Parties wanting to buy land 

for farms see M. Bromberg. His 
holdings represent all kinds of 
land suitable for any kind of 
farming, including a big tract on 

! Trinity river. . tf.

When you think of DRUGS and
JEWELRY, think of US. We
also fill prescriptions.

T H E  R E X A L L  STO
— BAKER & CASTLEBERG, Proprietors.

R E I1
- ■■ 1

Jted Crpss Quota.
The CrocketTchapter of the

The officers took from their 
cars 285 iiuafLs“ ahdI.2S* ptirts^of-

Red-Cross has received an order 
from the government to furnish 
as its quota of supplies for the placed in jail but were relea.sed

whiskey. They claim to have 
been enroute from Monroe, La., 
to P't. Worth. The men were

hospitals in France the follow
ing articles:

Fifty bath towels.
A hundred handkerchiefs for 

men.
A hundred hand towels.
Fifty napkins.
Twenty-five sheets.
This collection is to be taken 

up from September .SO to Octo
ber 5 and the various articles 
have been apportioned among

Sunday afternoon upon a cash 
bail of $600 each, under State 
action. Federal authorities have 
been notified of the arre.st.— 
Rusk County New’Sr -

A War Necessity.
A revised mailing list has now 

bei'ome a war necessity. Uncle 
Sam has repeatedly requested 

.all users of paper to reduce the
amount consumed in order to 

five members of the chapter for 1 con.serve paper and pulp mate-

Mrs. T. G. Morris and child of 
Marietta, Okla., are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, H. 
Brooke.

To the lovelady People and Vi
cinity.

Will be again in Trinity, Texas,
Monday, September 2.3, and re
main until Thursday, October collection, and we hope all thos^^i^is for necessities of w’ar.

1 upon will willingly re*-, As patriotic Americans we de
spond, Mrs.̂  B. B. VV’arfield, sire to do our share by comply-

Publicity Committee. jng with this request and w'ill
therefore reduce the number of 
Monitor subscribers to that 
number which show a ready wil-

10. Office at Hotel Gibson. Am 
yours for better eyesight.

3t.*— Dr. A. H. Rosenthal.

R^n Janes has gone to Hous- j Mrs. William H. Long and Mis.s 
ton where he haa accepted em- I Mabel Bolton of Grapeland were 
ployment. visitors in Crockett Monday af-

B. F. Thomas haa returned to 
Crockett from Troup for the 
adiool term.

See Jc R. Howard for full line 
of feed— maize, com, hay, etc.

— X ---------
Mack and Hilda Burton 

retumed l^nday afternoon from  
toCUTerton.____

Aubrey Lockey of Belott has 
gone to HuntaviUe to attend the 
Sam Houston N orm al.'

' Mrs. Sam Rice and Miss Hqla 
Gossett have retumed from a 

to San Antonio»

Mrs. Lucy A. Collins and Miss 
Amelia Collins' have retumed 
^ m  Bttitonville, Ark.

My place of 381 1-2 acres for 
■ale one 6-room residence, 1 
rent house and 2 wells of, water, 
near Shiloh. For particulars ball 
on or write C. W . Jones, Route 4, 
Orockett, Texas. tf.

JM p  ^  SovtriBeNt by 
B iy iil More 
Ubofty ikid s

asTe your hard-earn
ed cash by baying your Dry 
Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Hardware a n d  Groceries > 

.from  us. iFnirUne of erery- 
thiog at right prices. -

temoon.

Mr. Pat Boyd has bought the 
Stell Sharp place near Latexo. 
Mr. Sharp has located in Crock
ett for the present. _

retumed from Mart and will 
spend the . winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. H. Brooke.

Brinson Lundy, automolnle in
structor for army mechanics at 
A. & M. College, was at home on 
a brief furlough this week.

A good second-hand Whitney 
piano for sale.

Mrs. H. E. Harris,
4t. Lovelady, T^xas.

House to Rent.
,A house with five rooms, in

cluding dining room, kitchen and 
bath-room. tf. S. F. Tenney.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Co., au
thorized Ford Sales and Ser
vice. tf.

’T'T,
Spsdal for next ten days: 

One lot Msn’s High G ^ e

-MWf t h im rU O W .
8 iis s 6 to 9 .

For Sale.
Choice, Crockett property. 

Make me an offer. Address Mrs. 
H. A. Painter, Galveston, Texas. 

3 t . --------— --------

Burt Lockey,' from the U. S. 
Naval Tmining Station .at .Bos
ton, is spending a brief furlough 
with relatives and friends in this 
county. _

_  Boarders Wanted.
Two-or three girl boarders or 

man and wife f o r -  board and 
room by Mrs. J. E. Cunningham, 
Bruner addition. 2t.*

Live Stock and imptements.
For Sale— A pair of horses and 

a double buggy and harness; 
also a pair of mules, wagon and 
harness, ahff two good milch 
cows with young calves.

Frank Rice,
4t.* Crockett, Route A.

Farm for Sale.
125 acres, all fenced, 60 acres 

in cultivation, Bermuda grass 
pasture, plenty o f good stock 
water; 4  1-2 miles from Crock
ett. For particulars call on or 
address H. Schuder,

It.* Crockett, Texas.

Commissioned a Lieutenant.
Lieutenant Gail Denny visited 

his father. Judge S. A. Denny, 
in this city Sunday and Monday. 
Lieutenant Denny had just grad
uated from the officers’ training 
school at Camp Pike, Ark., with 
the grade o f  second lieutenant. 
He left Monday night to report 
at Camp Pike for army service.

A Porch Swing Wedding.
Chas. Bell and Miss Jennie 

Jackson, a popular young .couple 
from Weehes, motored to Crock
ett Monday afternoon and were 
married at the Methodist par
sonage, Rev. Chas. U. McLarty 
officiating. The parsonage gal
lery was the rostrum and the 
porch swing the altar. The cere
mony was witnessed by Mrs. 
Christopher, a sister of the 
bride, the chauffeur and a num
ber of passersby. The youiig 
couple will make their home at 
Weehes.___

Strangers Taken in Charge.
Satjirday night, Dennie Cook,

in company with deputies Sam ; lingness to pay for this paper. 
Gaut and Will Broom, arrested Jn our desire to avoid waste and 
three white men three miles  ̂as a war conservation measure, 
south of Henderson, where th e : we will send the Monitor to no 
men had pitched^amp for the | subscriber who is not interest- 
night. The men were arrested ' ed enough in it to pay for iL If 

(-on a complaint charging them we do not receive your sub.scrip- 
with transporting liquor from jtion rerewal within a reasonable 
Louisiana into Texas. The men j time before or after expiration, 
gave their names as Stockton I we shall conclude that you db 
Grist, E. P. Martin and Samuel  ̂not wish the Monitor and shall 
Sparks and c laim their reaidence ,drop..»’our name from our mail- 

—as being Fort Worth, Texas, ing list.— State Monitor.

Mrs. George Eardley and Miss 
Evelyn Green o f Greenville, Il
linois, who have been visiting 
the family of William—Eardley 
near Crockett, left Tuesday af
ternoon for their Illinois home. 
They made a tour o f the Pacific 
baast country before coming to 
Texiiaŝ

Don’t Sell Your Bonds.
The Courier has heard of an' 

ignorant negro selling two $50 
Liberty Bonds at $40 each. I^r- 
haps he did not know it, but he 
could have borrowed at any bank 
$45 at the least on either of the 
bonds. Aside from the patriotic 
feature of holding these bonds, 
it is an act of good business wis
dom to do so. Their worth will 
be above par after the war and 
they are the best bankable col
lateral now that a man can pos
sess. No man chould sell a 
thing for $40 that he can bor
row $45 on; aside from the patri
otic feature of the thing. ^

Let Us Furnish
Your Home

^  TTie autumn seaaon is rapidly approach
ing its zenith and it finds us ready with a 
wonderful stock of all that is new and de
sirable in seasonable furniture. Despite 
adverse market conditions, we feel that we 
are able to offer values you will find al
most impossible to duplicate alsewhere._ *
^  The Council of National Defense re
quests the pul^lic to spread Christmas shop- 

"ping over the months of October, Novem
ber and December in order to avoid traffic 
coTTgestion dur ing-the-holiday season-and 
for the purpose of avoiding the necessity 
of extra help and extra hours later on. Our 
stock contains many articles, both useful 
and ornamental, that will prove interest
ing to the holiday shopper.

Come in and let us show you.

DEUPREE &  W ALLER, lie .
Furniture and Undertaking. > • /
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TO nCHT INFLUENZA 
WITH NEW VACCINE

SKUl'M HAS IIKKN F O l'M ) AL
MOST rOSITiVJh: rUKVENTlVK 

OF I'SKI MOMA.

Washington, Sept. 2H. Vaeeination 
with a recently discovered serum 
which from tests just completed at 
several army eamj)S has been found 
to be an almost positive preventive of 
contraction of pneumonia will be used 
to combat the epidemic of Spanish in
fluenza, which in the week endinji: 
to<lay had made its appearance in ev

I I . ) \
' sv iftly that events of a decisive na-j tors the allies threaten important' 
i ture are to be expected momentarily. ' bases and valuable communicating 
I To some observers it appeared that , lines. The (Jcrman commaml prob- | 
i Marshal Foch had seized the psycho- | ably will have trouble in placing its i 
lonfical moment to hurl aKainst- the ' reserves to the best advantage, as the 
enemy all the uccunmlated strenjrth allies are in a position to strike on ' 
of the allied and American forces,! still nmre sectors if Marshal ^̂ 'och 
possibly with the expectation that a * thinks necessary.  ̂ j
crash on the western front is close at In Macedonia the allies are prehs- I
haml. Amonjj arniy officers, however, | inn the defeated- Germans and Kul- 
it was said that the launchinn of the narians into Bulnaria on the east, in- 
Hritish-Helnian thrust was but a part to Albania on the west and toward I 
of the carefully prepared pronrain llskub on the north. The Serbians, j 
which is desinned to hold the German who are at the appex of the salient, 
army in the north to its lines there, | are movinn toward llskub, having ^
while the critical blow of the French taken Veles and its narrison. They,
and Americ*an armies on the Meuse are also approachinn the Bulnarian 
anil in the Ghampanne is pressed border from east of the Vardar. In
home. the Doiran renion the allies are work-

From any point of view it appeared ' inn their way over the mountains to- , 
to military men that the tremendous ward the important line of the Struma 
strain could not lonn be endured by River.
the enemy. The hour when he must It is reported that the Austrian

front the 
maneuver—

■;,r

erv state and In all but a few army anain attempt on a wide front the forces in Albania are beinjr with- ' 
camps, causinn many deaths. j rnosf difficult military maneuver— 'drawn. If true, this is the lonical re-j

I’ se of the vaccine will be widely : w ithdrawal under attack —apjteared .suit of the allied drive in Macedonia, 
extended, congress today having ai)- ! not far distant. , as the Austrians would be in a pre-
propriated $1,000,000 to be usei| by' There is little doubt here that the carious position should they attempt | 
the public health service in fijrhtinir first sta ĵes of retirement to the, Hel- to hold their line in Southern .Albania.; 
Spanish influenza and other commun- ; d̂an frontier will soon be evident if 
icable diseases. The resolution carry-; the movement has not already bejrun. 
inu llie appropriation, offered in the i At every critical point Marshal Foch 
house by Representative Gilmore of ’ is strikiim hammer blows. While 
Massachusetts, was adopted by a , Genera' I’ershinp’s advance along the 
unanimous vote in both houses. ' Meuse is growing increasingly mop-

The serum has been used to a limit- ; acing every hour to the whole (Jernuin 
eil extent in several camps, but no j position, the French are battering
announcement had been made of its again at the Ch'emin des Dames bidge . .
discoNery pending the results of wi.le- ' which screens Laon. Should they win ' b'rades and commissioned lieutenant

Lieutenant Madden Promoted.*' I
In regard to this Houston county ,

boy a Salt Lake City newspaper has ^
this to say: |

"Lieutenant Wilson E. Madden, U. 
S. N., retired, has been promoU‘d two '

A m

spread tests.-..Physicians connected
with the army medical school develop
ed the formula of the serum,•which, it

the, flanking position on the high commander. He is in charge of the | 
ground at which they are driving, ene- f’<?*wlquarters of the Navy ,
my columns ^on lioth sides would be ; •‘ ’̂^''' '̂Gng bureau. Word of his pro-ieil me tormuia OI tnc serum,-wnicn, ll my columns un uoin smes woum u e, _ -- _ - " , „  , , . ^

was stateil tonight, is now being man-[ under fire and the withdrawal from I motion was received m .ait L.ikt City|-
___ ufactured in quantities and sent to j the Aisne line might well become » ! \y]̂ X in gt^ ~ ^  C |

-^bvTihtjrfor Ahe treatmenf o f ; rout 
persons daily. The serum is designed j  As to the objectives of the main 
primarily to prevent pneumonia, ; -American thrust, some observers were
whTcdi often foTTbws attacks of infTu- f inclined today-td look for a turn tb- 
enza, and which is the eacise of prac- ' ward T.onguyon to the nortlieast after

•S J* '

\

"I'eri years of active service speak i 
yf the splendid record of Lieutenant I 
.Madden. For six years-he was re-| 
tired and engaged in business in Den- '

tically all the deatTis attributeit to  in -fa  little- more progres-f. T ^guyon is ‘  ̂
fluenza. (llie rail center through wldch flows , Academy with the class ofj

One treatment with the vaeeine only the onemy-oommunication lines, not 1 a *a
is needed only for a large part of the lines at! Dpon America s entry into the..

Reports received today bv Acting ' which the Americans and French arc ' I^ieutenant Madden was recalled ocpuii.-! Iiii-IMU Lui.iy y no- K.it It for .service and placed as an aide toSum-on <„.„oral R„ har,l .haw that 1 now^.tnkmg, .but  ̂ ,

/■

the influenza x-pidemic has not yet j  .Metz 
been checked. {

I)uring the twenty four hours end
ing at noon today H,Hd() new cases | 
of the disease were reported, as com
pared with d,h24 for the day before.
The total number of cases in all camps 
was j;eported as 51,217. .A large in
crease also is shown in the num.ber 
of deaths resulting from pneumonia,
247 having been reported, against 170 
for the previous day.

that from positions • in this vicinity i iAmerican guns would command the t-Ln« b.ureau. Upon Lieutenant Guth-^
great Ix)ngwy iron field and render it |
almost useless to the enemy.

Starting at any time of a drive on 
the Italian front is expected by many 
officers here. Austrian dispatches rê  
cently have admitted that an offensive 
army of S00,000 men had been con- 
centrateil by the Italians while the 
increasing number of raids and local

A decided decrease, however, was actions strongly indicate that a big 
shown in the number of new cases of movement is in prospect.
pneumonia, 54S being reported to
day, as compared with 717 the day 
lief ore.

Gamp Pike, .Ark., reported 1,624 
new cases, the largest number froni 
any camp. Decreases were shown j 
from Gamp Devens, Mass., with only 
1.5.S new cases reported, and at ('amp 
I.<ee, Va., with 454 new cases. New 
cases at Gamp Mead?, .Md., increased 
from 4.‘<4 yesterday to today, ami

Withdrawal of .Austrian troops in

seas. Lieutenant Madden, unofficial 
ly took over the commander’s duties. | 
Until his notification today, he held 1 
the grade of a junior lieutenant, this , 
promotion skipping the grade of lieu- 1 
tenant and giving him the status of i 
lieutenant commander.

“ Lieutenant Madden was ordnance 
officer aboard the U. S. N. Mary
land, which held the ordnance record 
from 190S to 1910 for the United

Albania, reported in dispatches today, ’ . avy.
it was said, was the natural result, of 
the impending Bulgarian iTe/wtion.

Long I'nmt !'rom Verdun to North 
,*sea Is \flame.~

Lieutenant Madden's many friends 
will hear of his success with great 
pleasure. He visited the navy bureau 
at Washington last Christmas and 
pleaded for active service on the seas, 
but the authorities thought best to

Bj' A isociated I’ ress.—Over a front ' keep him where he is for the Tiresent,
/  o-n  ̂ __♦u,. with intimations that his ambition iof more than miles, from the i .  i • i 4- i»

North Sea to Verdun, the allies
at Gamp Grant, 111., from 6H9 to 864. ! smashing into the German <h'fenses^, ... , u tnn i
('amp Dix, N. J.. reported 1,047, j on four wide and important 8e c t o ^ ‘‘ ««>^  ̂ '
against 1,049 yesterday. | The enemy is faced with the greatest |

allied offensive effort since the be- ;
for an ambitious naval of-

A l w a y s W e l c o m e
"You little raacal—plared alons the waf. didnA you? 
Kept grandma waiting I Oh well, it'a all right. Bacauae

CALUMET
-  BAKIlfC POWDER T

it ahraya right It’a worth waiting for. Alwaya wel
come. Never ahirka ita work. Never faila. Never 
waatee minutes or materials and I A«mw it’s pore aaa 
wholaaome, as Cahimct cootaina only such iniradiaata 
as have been approved oflScially oy the U .^  Food 
AutborHiee.”  ,
Yom save tehtm yen bmy it—yom sow w*en yom mss tt

HIGHEST

Storm of Battle Is Spreading to En
tire line.

Wa.shington, Sept. 28.— With fhree 
great major offensives driving for
ward simultaneously between Verdun 
•and the North Sea and the German 
military framework in Bulgaria tot
tering toward complete collapse, to
day s^otl out sharply, to military ob
servers here, as one of the most dra
matic of the whole war. Not an hour 
passed that did not see new advances 
scoreil upon the great maps at the 
war department. From all fronts ex
cept in Italy dispatches were recuived 
showing the storm to be spreading so

ginning of the war.
On all the sectors the British, 

French, American and Belgian troops
R. M. Atkinson

This sad news was
Is Dead.

received at '
are progressing steadily. Serious in- 1 Croc-kett last week and sent a feeling
roads arc being made into the Ger of sorrow to many hearts. “ Dick,’

HANDS, ARMS, 
U N K  ASLEEP

Aad Wat Rim-Dowii, Weak aid 
Nerroas, Says Florida Lady. 

Five Bottlea of Cardoi 
Made Her Well

man defensive system north of Ypres, , , . . . . .  .
around Cambrai, north of the Aisne^as was familiarly called, was rear- 
and on the Champagne-Verdun sector, ed in Crockett, and his friends are 
Additional prisoners have been Added i legion in all this section of the state, 
to the allied total of .^7.000 xeceived hia - education in_±he.
last three days aTiit s^eTIlt minMrer and followed teach-
more gnins of all calibers have been ^

enemj^ • i k ' were over. Then he entered the mer-
business here and succeeded the British in their new drive for gentonville. Ark., sev-

Cambrai, in which American troops engaged in the
are aijmg in the region west of | ^-holesale commission and brokerage 

<*apture of (3anibrai by i There he met with further
the British would “ PPear to be near. '  ̂ splendid trade,
hrom the west the British are within last two or three years his
one and three-quarter miles of (^am- health has not been good, that fatal

NEWCALOmaiS !DR. SAHl A. MDIER 
IWHOLLYDEUGinm!

hrai at two points and all natural ob
stacles have been overcome. The 
same is true on the north, where the 
British are pushing forward rapidly. 
Southwest oU Cambrai Field Marshal 
Haig’s men are fighting for the cross^ 
ing of the Scheldt CanaL

Douai, the German base northeast

trouble, “ Bright’s disease,”  having 
grown on him gradually and finally 
causing his. death on ^ptember 18, 
1918. Dick was a splendid man and 
oncj of the state’s best citizens. His 
"parents died when he was ■ a mere 
child and he was raised  ̂ trained and 
educated under the care and direction

Calotabs, the new harmless and nau
sealess calomel, may now be obtained 
at almost any good drug store. As a 
liver-cleanser and system-purifiei’ the 
new Calotabs are even more eff<^ive

Practice Limited to 
Diseases of . ■

EYE. EAR, NOSE 
AND THROAT

Office Over First National Bank 
Crockett. Texas

GLASSES SCIBNTIFICALLT AD-
than the old style calomel, yet there I JUSTED FOR DEFECTIVE VISION 
is not the slightest danger, nausea j "■ ' ' ■ ' ' i n ■» i ■
nor unpleasantness. ~  ] JOE BOYD, E  D.

KAthleen. Fla.—Mrs. Dallas Prlns, 
of this place, says: “After the birth 
of my last child. . .  I got very much 
run-down and weakened, so much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
alL I was so awfully nervous that 
I could scarcely endure the leaat 
noise. My condition was getting 
worse all the tim e...

1 knew 1 must have some relief or 
I would soon be In the b«4 an4 la a 
serious condition- for M elt so badly 
and was so nerroas and weak I conld 
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.

__ m y-taking CarduL
■aid. Tt's a good^^dlc£e^1SdJp)<^ 
for that trouble’, so he got me 6 bot
tlea... After about the second bottle r  
M t greaUy Improved.. .before Uking 
It my limbs and hands and arms 
would go to sleep. After taking It, 
however, this poor circulation disap
peared. My strength came back to 
ms and I was soon on the-road 
health. After the use of about 5 bot
tles, I could do all my house-work 
and attend to my aU children be- 
BldeS.” r

Ton can feel safe In giving Cardul 
a thorough trial for yonr tronbles. It 
contains no harmful or habit-fonning 
drugs, but is composed of mild, vege
table medicinal ingredients with no had aftereffects. Thousands of women 
h m  TolunUrtly iTHttsa.'^lUa* of

of Arras and one of the outlying d e-. his devoted sister, Mrs. L. A. Col- 
fenses of the great fortress of Lille,' ^ns. who loved him with all her heart,

( also is thre^ened by Cambrai op- and a son could not have been more 
orations, -^e British have crossed faithful and attentive to this godly 
the highroad between Douai and Cam- j  woman than he was to her. 
brai and the railroad connecting them ^ man of fine character, a citizen 
IS useless to the Germans. Southeast, ^^.^ng the best, a brother as kind as 
of Douai the British are reported to cquIj  be, a husband and father pos- 
have taken Arleux. . I messed with all the excellent charac-

Belgian troops entered tfie great of- tcristics of such relations, and a most 
fensive movement Saturday by begin-1 exemplary Christian life, his death 
ning an operation in Conjunction with ; be felt and his loss sorrowed by 
the British in the Dixmude-Ypres  ̂ 1̂1 who knew him. He leaves a wife 

allies are reported to have i mourn his departure, and
pushed forward rapidly and were r e - : ^ith theirs will share the pangs of 
Ff'lTu f'rtting  their way through to ^^ief of myriads of friends and rela- 
Hottthulst f ^ t ,  which has been look-, this paper tends its sin-
ed upon as the keystone of the enemy . .̂̂ ê condolence to the bereaved in 
defensive system between Ypres and this their most trying ordeal, 
the. sea. i _________  _______

eh^aT m n gin  resuhierlm  Surgeon General of Army Gives'safe-"progress toward the heights of the

Office Honrs:*

One Galotab at bedtime, with a ' 
swallow of water, that’s all. N ext,
morning you awake feeling fine, with j EyC, E ar, NOM T h roat 
a hearty appetite for breakfast. Eat | 
what you please, fruits, acids or any- , 
thing. There is hot the slightest dan- ' 
ger nor interference with your work.: 9:00 to 11:00 a. m., 1:00 to 6:00 p. SS. 
Calotabs are sold only in original,! .  n kt n  ~
sealed packages, price* thirty-five : I. A G. N. Hospital:
cents. Your druggist will refund your  ̂ 7:00 to 9:00 a. m.
money if you are not delighted—he j -----------------------
recommends them. r— (Adv.) i ' ■

•  - j

Link BuildtiiE, Palegtine, Texas

Chemin des Dames, the southern dejî  
fense line of the high point at Fort 
l\|Ialmai8on alidThe bitterly contested

guarding Rules.
Washington, Sept. 28.—Thr surgeon 

I general of the army has issued the 
villages of Jouy and Aizy have fallen ' following rules to the public to safe- 
to (he French. guard the spread of Spanish influ-

On the western flank of the Cha.n- enza and other respiratory disease^: 
pagne-Verdun offensive, the French i 1. Avoid needless crowding. In- 
are pushing over the heights begird fluenza is a crowd disease.

practicable, -
7. Food will win the war if you 

give it a chance—help by choosing 
and chewing your food well.

8. Your fate may be in your own 
hands—wash your hands before eat
ing.

9. " Don't tet the waste products of 
digestion accumulate=-dfink a glass 
or two of water on gettingjupi

If «  woman refuses to tell her ago 
give her time—or time will t ^ .

-Wr PonTTise a Tiapkin,"towel, Torkr

the Hindenburg line F-cr.i 
gonne si ‘ h- 
cans ...fi
Krei lit .. . , .’ ■'.Lr '. ' :rrc... . nas
been ; .i.r tne Afgonne .'orest,
but lie American progress Saturday 
was slowed down some from the first 
two days.

With a 250-miIe line aflame over 
almost ita entire length. Marshal 
Foeh has the German command in a 
tight place. On each o f the four soc-

2. Sn.cther your cou-'!is and sneezes 
-others do not wane the germs which

lel you throw away.
3. Your note, not your mouth, was

made to breathe through—get the 
habit. “  ------------------------

4. Remember the three Cs—a clean

spoon, glass or cup which has been 
used by another person and not 
washed.

11. Avoid tight clothes, tight shoes,'* 
tight gloves—seek to make nature 
your ally, not your prisoner.

12. When the air is pure breathe 
all of it you can—breathe deeply.

U. S. and Germany Agree to Pay Of
ficers Held Prisoner.

Washington, Sept. 28.—The United 
States and Germany, through negotia
tions conducted through the Spanish
ambassador at Berlin, have agreed to 
pay stated monthly stims to all of- 

mouth, clean skin and clean clothes. | Hears held as prisoners of vrar." This 
Try to keep cool when vou walk agreement may be revised by the 

and warm when you ride and sleep. conference on the general subjWt of 
6. Open the wtadowa—always at 

home at night; at the office when grisoners of war now in progress at 
eiimc, Switserland.

TOUR FACE IS TOOK FO Snia
A thousand people look lat yofur faea 

•#hile one glances at

In condition and neglect yonr face. 
RED CROSS Shaving- Lotion (tha 
after-shaving Inznry), makes old fhoea 
look young and keeps all Dices la  tha 
pink of condition. This and other RED 
'^nnss toilet articles sold <mly h*

BAKER & CASTLEBEBG.

RED CROSS HEADACHE 
and NEURALGIA REMEDY 

M neoxalgla'̂ and eknnda head* 
Flree froas opiatsa, qideklr 

abaortwl prodadaE fattmisdtela la- 
Uef. Partfean^ racotmnanded n r

from exaaaaaa.
fhfaind lagia

. .  aad Toilag Prapa-
ntioiis aotolad faanmtaad oalp kf

BAKBB a  CASTtEBBBG
» ■ • —MT

M
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I Grrtte mu*t be rfe-established under 
-=: fermer King Constantine, with fron-

iMMd wMkly from CMricr BuildlM. as befpre the war 
___________________________________________  I Austria and Bulgaria will divide

—  Seibia and Montenegro.
W. W. AIEBN, EdiUr and Proprktor Great Britain, France, and the 
- __________  United States mm|t pay all of Ger

many’s war costs, the indemnity be-
'• PUBLISHER’S NOTICE. ing a minimum of $45,000,000,000.

OUtuniM, rMolutioiu, «mra. of „  f  “  X S v ‘ °
France and Belgium must remain 

y  chaffad for at the rate of 5c | oĝ .̂ p̂ ĝ J ^t their expense until these
*1? j  • ^  • ' conditions are carried out.

«*y^**^ ordering a^ertising or 1 j j  going to answer Ger-
E^Prt»'*nfiT rot societiaa, clivrches, com- , . ,
^  asHtees or organixationa of any kind . niany s peace terms .

In all cases, 1m W d  personally! The greatest advertisement for the 
UvwpoMible for the payment of the Fourth Liberty Loan of the United

States of America has been written
M In ease of erroca or omissions in ^ Prussian.
■ legal or other arivertiaements, the „ .  \

ihers do not hold themselves lia- His name is Count Boon and he

S'.-. *!■

for damage Turther than the wrote it as u member of the Prussian 
aasoont reeeiv^ *by them for such ad- House of Lords. It is printed above. 
aaiUacmeni.  ̂ Read it carefully.

Any erroneous reflection upon the Forty-hve billion dollars or more 
-,«haraeter, standing or repuUtion of indemnity'
i aunr person, frm  or corporation which • .u n
M y  appear in the c^ m n s  of the This, then, is the price the world

..Oooirier will he gladly corrected upon must pay for a victorious German 
being brought to the attention of peace. This, then, is the footnote to 

^ th e  management. > Kaiser’s prayer, expressed^ the
coldest terms of plainest business.

This is the meaning -of war to the 
Prussian, as he proclaims his battles

a
j

O a s o n ,  I V l o n l c  &  O o m p a n  v
I M a c o g d o c H e s , T e x a s

Factory Distributors of Feanut Pickers, Peanut Threshers, Oil and Gas Engines, Hay Presses, 
Mowers, Rakes, Cane Mills, Etc. Write for Catalogue, prices and terms.

\ y

I Hghteona, prosecuted ifi-i^alf-defense. 
i .  t)h7 you men and wombn of Amer-

subscribed.
, The enemy is watching anxiously 

for the first sign that,we are falter
ing. —

Our government loans Should go 
“ over the top’’ as eagerly as our sol
diers do, in order to carry with them 
the terror of furious attack. Our 
dollars must rain upon the enemy a.s 
overwhelmingly as our hail of bul-

i lea, is there a dollar in all this land 
! to-day jp  .tightly held that it will not 
I now coma forth to answer the swag
gering arrogance of the Hun ?

• T h u  p G p C r h a i  e i ^ t t e d  | These days will tell, for as you
g p y c n m i ^ t  i n  t h e  ;P^ce your name upon that subscrip-

c a u s e  o f  A m e r i c a  f o r  t h e  for Liberty Bonds you We are fighting for the liberty o f
■ aUte the price your land, your hb-1 ^̂ e triumph of our

I erty and democracy are worth to you i democracy and self-gov-
I *'®*̂ y* ‘ ernment over the last great advocate

Now how are you going to answer upholding injustice. We are
j tha^“ peace terms" of the kaiser and ‘ 
fk^band of murdering'buccaneers ?

By buying United States govern- 
the Fourth Liberty

indorse the recommendation on the 
questionnaire of the registrant and 
forward it to the district board hav
ing jurisdiction'. "The district board

casa..aodwill thereupon 
proceed to classify the registrant, not- 
wtthstarwHng th# fact that no claim 
for deferred cla.^isification has been
made. ___  —

A further duty with which the ad-

year aggregated approximately 2.50,- 
000 tons.

Kstimates of thtj saving in coal 
lliat will be effected in 1018 in the 
tymtcij States under the present day
light saving plan vaiy“ ffohi 1,000,000 
tons to 1,500,000 tons. ■

The amount of coal used in this

period o f the war • - •

DOLLARS THAT FIGHT.

This is an editorial b)̂  Senator 
Baary C a^ t Lodge, written for the ' bonds”  of
Ciqirier and to the people o f Heueten | i^^n. 
county:

The war will be won by men and 
aUpa, by guns and airplanes. To I 
caiae armiM and supply them, to j 
build the navy and support it, and

buying with our Liberty Ixians the 
security and joy of our peo£le for gen-

viscr is charged is tq confer with em
ployers of necessary farm workers, 
and to instruct them as to their right, 
under the 'regulations to file a claim 
for deferred classification in respect 
to any registrant who has failed or 
refused to file a claim ,for deferred 
classification in .his own behalf, ^his,

eratHHW to come. No price could be • in the opinion of the War Pepart- 
too higli to pay Tor such a victory— i ment, is a very important matter. The

country during the summer months 
in th»* generatidn of heat and light 
is insignificant, howeve*v-when com-

no cost too great forrsuch a purchase.

HOW COOPER GOT ITS NAME.

On the 6th of this month, the Coop- i 
tU fUlflish ships and transport, we | er Review, published at Cooper, Delta j 
naut bavs money in large amounts.

PLAN TO DEFER AGRICULTURAL 
AND OTHER WORKERS.

apparent injustice of placing many
registrants In Class I is often due to 
the fact that employers have failed 
to make claims for deferred classifi
cation on behalf of necessary work
ers. It 13 to avoid a repetition of this 
trouble that farmers should see that

pared with the. amount consumed dur
ing the other seasons of the year.

Great Britain and Northern Euro
pean countries have restricted the use 
of the daylight-saving plan to the 
summer months because the hours of 
daylight during .the remainder of the 
year are so few as to ren«ler the plan 
impracticable.

Practically all of Europe lies north 
of the avenige latitude of the United 
States, and the , northern boundary 
of this country is farther soi^h than 
the greater portion of Europe. In 
every portion of the United States 
there are much more than eight hours

..^ 7 '

Under the rules of the War Depart-
county, issued a splendid industrial! nient for executing the new draft law, n .u • 1 u .1. 1 « • c u. .u i. . . j

TW axpmidHure. of the government a credit to a ' special provision is made for inform- f * "  employees whether I of daybght on even the shortest day
Cooper has 3,600 | inK the district boards;in regard to

I f  ♦ ^^*^i^:iinhabiU nU  and Delta county lying farm-labor requirement* in order that
f l «  Um Imagination to conceive. Sulphur, is necessary food production may be

i of the richest spots In the .Ute. • maintained, says a later statement is- 
fr iw  tuna aad two-thirds from loaiM. ♦ ^  industrial edition has j »“ ed by the Department of Agricul-

anTrcsi o f the Fourth Loan, like 
thoM that preened it is. therefore,! received by the Courier a n d ^ -  ture. The statement continues 

In the new draft the district boards. , . , j jj^yjng that the following taken from!
I ^  KtntTBl interest to our ' are charged with the duty of putting

with the highest speed, as if the ^ * r i^ _ i_ * :*  yiven* ' into deferred classes those persons
was to end in si^ months, ^ e  * n ^  , records are true, the people , who are mow; likely to further the
P**Pf*’*' •▼ary oirection as u it was what is now Delta county, petition-' war by remaining in civilian occupa- 
I® I**^/®*f years^ Speed and prepar-  ̂^  13th Texas Legislature for the I tions than by entering the army. Ac-
attoa are boA  expensive. Without creaUon of a new county, alleging as three advisers are to be
tbe loans wre cannot have either.

We are fighting to secure a just, 
rightaoas and lasting peace. For a

reasons those already set forth. In , j
the lower house of the legislature' selected for each district board-one
Leroy W. Cooper represented Hous- for agriculture, one for labor, andpe _
ton and Cherokee counties. He was ‘ one for other occupations. The agri- 

complste peace we must have a com- chairman of the committee on coun-' cultural adviser will be appointed by
'iiWCe vietorv It must not be a neace i ties and county boundaries and he it j  ,•viewry. u  m w  noi oe a !>•»«« | . - hill and through the board upon the recommendation

sons or other laborers of the draft age ' of the year. Daylight saving, there- 
have made for them just claims for ' fore, would be practicalile continuous- 
deferred classification. ly in this country, and the saving ef-

One important explanation is made ' fected would be very much greater in 
in. the new selective service regula- ; the winter than in the summer, 
tions in connection with the expres- ! Two changes of time each year will 

I sion “ skilled farm laborer.” The ques- subject the railroads, and every other 
i tionaire provides deferred classifica- | common carrier, to ah inconvenience 
I  tion for “ necessary skilled farm labor- i  which would be obviated by the per- 
I er in 'necessary agricultural enter- j manent adoption of the present stand- 
prise.”  The new regulations provide  ̂ard of time.
that in Class II shall be placed any [ The difference in time between 
registrant found to be engaged in a Washington and Ixmdon would be 
“ necessary” agricultura 1 enterprise, | shortened one hour by the permanent 
and found to be necessary to such en- | adoption of the daylight .saving plan, 
terprise m the capacity of a farm la- | by the United States, an item of im-

■

o f borgoia or negotUtion. No peace 
wUdi Mtielke Gemany can ever 
Mtiafy ua. No peace that leaves Ger- 

- many in • poeitton to renew the war 
agaiaat na will be worth having. It 
irin bo far from sufficient to gain all 
o n  objects on the Western front— 
Belghun, Alsace-Lorraine, Italia Ir
redenta. Tbe proiittent with wisdom 

, and foresight and great force ex
pressed his determination to redeem 
Rna^a. Russia must not be left in 

_  Qomumy’s hands. That would mean 
another war. Poland must be free. 
Slav republics most,be established to 
bar the way between German and the 
east. Serbia and • Roumaaia must be 
redeemed. All these are essential. 
Nothing will bring them , but complete 

. victory and a peace dictated by us and 
our allies. It is a conflict of ideas. 
It is tbs principle o f evil arrayed 
against tbe principle of good. It is 
9 m  bntlls o f  ftwodom init jctriliiation 
against barbarism and tyranny. We 
must win and we shall win. We can
not win without money, and, there- 

' fore, these loans are vital, and the 
1'̂  cegntay should rally in all its strength 
''' aild subscribe and oversubacribe the 

Fourth Lionn.

was who framed the bill and through:
hia ability and earnestness in engi-1 of the secretarjrxrf^griculture. The 
neering it, the bill became a law. For advisers are not members of the 
hia conspicuous services in passing the but may when invited attend
bill granting the formation of the i
new county, the legislature proposed ,  ̂ ’ - , . , , .
the name of Cooper for the county-] The duties of the agricultural ad- 
seat of the new county. The popula- 1 vlser will be to furnish to the board
tion of the county is about 20,000. facts relative to _____________ _
The man whose name was perpet-' Z* u;-
uated and thus honored. n ev« saw , district. ___________________________________ ^
the town, but it is understood that he 1 but of the whole country. He should | district boards to keep in
always manifested a warm affection be the repository of all facts having . necessary workers.
for the place, and lU people. In 1M6 relation to the deferment of agncul- ' jijpge workers whatever mav be their 
Judge Cooper was a memoir of the , _ 1 ^o-kers whether these be neces- I workers, whatever may be their
sUte senate, during the poHtical ^ur-, ,  , ’ [inclination to enter miliUry service,
moil of that period and later was , ‘ Uffu laborers, managers, or op- I gjjould stand ready to serve in any

borer—“especially fitted for the work 
in which he is engaged.” This quoted 
phrase constitutes an explanation of ! and the Allies, 
what is meant by “ skilled” as applied [ • —
to farm laborer. The expression will 
make easier the determination of the 
status of many registrants.

The purpose in the appointing of 
advisers is to place men where they 

help win
These advisers will be able to help

portance in facilitating commercial 
intercourse between the United States

illd ,« trf hi* dirtrirt. Fw  m.ny years er*t«rs. He will be e x i t e d  to ad- \ n,ey can contribute
«  most toward a speedy endinR of thety, and died in 1900 at the age of 78. surplus of necessary farm ,____ *u:______________ u. j - —age or surplus ol necessarjr xar... ^^y

; workers for any given district, as well i g f^ank statement should, in each case,
be made to the boards. It is believedTHE ENEMY'^IS WATCHING. |as for the entire nation. Such infor-

• ■ . , _  ^ be.supplied to the ad-.^^at it will frequently require as much
This IS an editorial by Newton D. j visers by the Department of Agricul-^^^^^rage on the part of many men to

In New York, with its 9000 saloons, 
there is more or less weeping and 
wailing and gnashing of teeth. The 
disgruntled and thirsty element is lay
ing in supplies of drinkables against 

g  of December tst. An ex- 
plosion up there would convert some 
cellars into great lakes, close akin to 
fire and brimstone. But a strange 
thing happened in New York the other 
day. Whitman, the republican gov
ernor of the state, ran for renomina
tion on an anti-saloon platform. His 
opponent declared for the perpetua
tion of the saloon. The governor won 
—about four to one. Even New York 
city gave him a majority, and the 
farmers up-state voted for him almost

_ , _ , > awr a-. . : .............................. ... , ------- c -  - ....... - .----- --- ----- ., ------ — unanimously. The lession is so plain
Baker, ^ r e U r y  of War, for the Cou- , ture. This will make it possible to ^^eir civilian occupations | that a wayfaring man, though a fool,

as to waive deferment. ' need not err therein. The saloon has
, lost its political power. It is a decay-

rier and to the people of Houston have necessary workers transferred

: W A w r r TKH H SrU T 
BOON.

XkmuiDy Is sntitled to the following
ts n u  bsesue o f its strength, snd un
til HMy srs rssUssd there should be

^ a o  srmisties:
AlMMxation of Bdgium. Annexs- 

o f ths sntlrs F ludsrs cosit, in- 
Cstoii. Aimsxstion of the 

sad Lon theLongwy basins snd 
, BsHort and Verdun regions east

4— Saatttation tc Germany of all her__________  . ^ermany
UeloniM, inek'’j3«C

Great Britiar. must • ede to Gar- 
sach, • aval 'oases and coaling 

as 'Terms ny designates. 
B/ttlif' *'nist givs Gibraltar 

■:ed.' Ha arar flaat to Oer  ̂
'• give Lgyp'a aad tha Baaa Caaal

county:
The supreme moments of our strug. 

gle with Germany-have now come.
We have carried our first armies 

across three thousand miles of ocean

from districts in which they may not
inbe necessary to other districts 

which they are sorely needed.
The adviser may also concern him

self with individual cases that come

DAYLIGHT SAVING, HERE AND 
ABROAD.

I ing institution. Goodbye saloon, witir- 
j out fKilitical support. The average 
, politician has no time for fundrals.

and joined the issue ef  battle with ; before the district board. He will 
the military power of a nation that have the right under certain condi- 
haa been for forty years preparing t tions, to examine the questionnaires
its plans and its weapons for its pres-! and other records in the files of the

Daylight saving, from ^Sunday, 
March 31,—to Sunday, October 27, 
1918,-was established by Congress in 
March, 1918, as an effective method

ent attempt to dominate the world. 
We“ have Kaff td‘ put Torth an im
mense effort and spend a fabulous 
sum in order to make, in so short a 
time, an adequMe beginning for our 
gigantic task.

local board for the purpose of ascer- ! of conserving the health, the wealth
talhing wheTHer persons entitled Td'I'ahd the mineral resources o f the na-

Remember, please, that your paper 
will stop at expiration, or soon there
after, wi^out notice. The date print
ed opposite your name on the margin 
o f  thfc-paper ahowa_thc-exac-t. .date_Qt_

deferred classification have actually | tiOn. All clocks in the country were expiration. Watch that date and re
claimed it. In case he finds the names 
of such registrants he may file for 

i them a claim for deferred classifica-
But it is only our beginning. We j  tion with the district board, which, in | United States is attributable to its 

must follow it with greater energy 1 turn, may require the local board to successful operation in Great Britain,

moved forward one hour, at 2 a. m., | 
March 31

The adoption of the plan by the i

and support it with increasing power. 
Men, munitions, ships snd supplies 
must go to Europe in a larger and 
larger stream. We must redouble 
cur blows and add constantly to the 
strength of those Mows, if our initial
effort is not to be wasted. ..............

This means that our Fourth Liberty 
Loan must be larger thiin its prede- 
casaors, more rathusiasticaliy jup- 
ported and more quickly than ever

certify the questionnaire and record 
of any such registrants for considera
tion. Reasonable time will be given 
for the purpose of obtaining and sup-

France, Italy, Germany, Austria, Hol
land, Denmark, Sweden, Nonv- Por
tugal, Australia, and Icele 

It was estimated tha ( r. it Britain

I new promptly. In stopping papers 
! at expiration, we are complying with 
the orders isan <i by the War Indus
tries Bo^ui '.v u'ring publishers to 
reduc', ttk—rorrsamption of news print 
paper I j per cent.—Grapelaiid Mes
senger.

plying the affidavits required. If a 1 in which the plan is in f c c j  only dur-
local board determines to consider a 
ease for deferred - assification be
cause a regisa.>an: engaged in a
peccssary occupt '!•: notwithstanding 
no claim for deferred classificctior - * 
that ground has been mads it

mg
year saved in' 1916, approximate) 
260,000  ̂ tons of coal, and 11,600 tons 
of fuel oil. In Frai.ee, where the plan 
was In operation only three and oac- 
hs!f n.ci.'.hs, vhe saving in coal that

Philosophy in Brief Paragraphs.
It’s the grave'  ̂ cases of the physi

cian that bcnefifThe undertakers.
~ Hard 4imes breed one class of sin
ners and prosperity breeds .-.nother.

About the safest *‘[fet-rich-c..aick" 
sch'tue is to ma.ry an heiress.

Ii a man loses all his money he also 
manages to lose nearly all his cne- 
nies. ^ '
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A Liberty Bond LOAN MEETINGS

J
Is a Covenant Between 

You and Your God!

— A  covenant of your high resolve to con-' 
secrate, not alone your dollars, but-your 
mind, your heart, your soul— everything 
that is yours— to this undertaking to which 
we are addressed.

— A  covenant that, with his help, we will 
cause to perish from the earth the spirit of 
vandalism, and hellish barbarity which 
would crucify his creatures on an iron 
cross.

Dedicate Your Dollars Today 
F O U R T H  ISSUE

£R0eK£TT D RH G  C M P A IO L
The House of Service

The Fourth Liberty Loan Com
mittee for Houston county has 
designaled .a series of meetings 
to be hald at points outside of 

! Crockett for the purix).se of sell- 
I ing Liberty Bonds. The public 
is requested to note carefully t^e 
places and dates, and be at the 
place most convenient for’ each. 
These bonds must be sold and 
we all want our part in them.' 
Houston county must “ Go over 

(the top’' promptly, as our boys I 
are now “ Going over the top”

, in France. VVe are whipping the ,
I kaiser and his hellish hordes,^ 
i but an endless stream of food 
i and supplies must be kept going 
, to them, so LET EVERY ONE , 
DO HIS FULL DUTY in this] 
great hour. 'Let every one note 

j the appointments, arrange to be I 
, at one, and tell your neighbor |
, to come— no special letters will 
be .sent, and the committee de
pends on the patriotic citizens 

— o f- Houston county giving—full • 
I notice. F^ollowing are the ap-1 
'pointments: _  , ' i
j Tuesday, October_8,~8:30 p. TH. [ 

_} — Arbor, Shady Grove, Pine I 
ijG.rpve, Belott and Concord 1 
! church: -

VVedne3da55. October », »:3U p. • 
, union Grove, For- ‘m.—SFilbh 

•^ter’s Springs and Ash

V New Cars Are Hard
to Got

YOUR LAST YEAR S CAR OyM 
BE M ADE TO  GIVE YOU GOOD 
SERVICE FOR .a n o t h e r  YEAR. 
AS A  MEANS OF HELPING WIN 
THE W A R  LET US REPAIR 
YOUR OLD CAR AND SAVE  
YOUR MONEY TO  BUY UBERTY  
BONDS.

B .  J .  M M C H E R

■ -m

Dodge liAd Biiick Sem ee 
T E R  M S

(white

Local News Items
in the Eleventh Federal Reserve and colored).
District. He says that it was a ' Thur.sday, October 10, 8:30 p . '
big .job— a much larger one than 
he had anticipated. The com
mittee was composed of repre
sentative bankers and business 
men from all sections of the dis-

m.— Latexo, Ephesus, Grounds 
ScHoq] House, Wesley Chapel.

Friday, October 11, 8:30 p. m. 
— Lake Creek School, (colpred), 
Fordice (colored). Freeman and

A Never-Failing Crop.
Mr. W. V. Meek, living ten

miles southwest of Crockett, ex- session the first |Hall’s Bluff (colored),
hibited some very fine sweet po- half of the week. ; Good speakers and workers
tatoes of the Nancy Hall variety
in Crockett Saturday and left 
two of the larger ones at the 
Courier office. He gets $2 a
bushel for these potatoes. Sweet preach at the First Methodist 
potatoes and peanuts are never- church in Crockett Sunday 
failing crops in Houston county, night. After the sermon the 

“7,. rrr, i last quarterly conference for the
rirst violations. -  conference year wdll be held. At

- - - - -  j from Crockett, assisted by local
Last Quarterly ConferelRF; I committeemen at each appoint- 
Rev. J. Ed Morgan, presiding; ment, will conduct the meetings, 

elder of Navasota district, w ill; Loan Committee
of Houston County. 

Public Schools Open.

was getting up momentum to 
climb the cemetery hill when it 
swerved from the road and turn
ed over down the embankment, 
pinning the occupants under it. 
The accident occurred within the 
city limits and imn^ediate aid for 
the injured was dispatched. Mr. 
LeGory is a careful driver and 
his companions are careful men 
also, which gives the accident 
the-color of mystery. They were 
returning to town from ft drive 
into the country. 'Thê  ^ r  in 
which they were riding was a 
Ford.

The city public schools of 
Crockett opened ̂  Monday'morn-

H. L. Morrison, in charge of that time reports covering the ' ing with an attendance that will
the cattle-dipping work in Hous
ton county, reports to the Cou
rier the first violations of the 
state cattle-dipping law in Hous
ton county. R. L. Tolliver of 
Crockett and T. F. John of Ken- 
nard have pleaded guilty to the 
charge of failing to dip their cat-

ycar’ŝ  work will be submitted :not fall short of 500 in the white 
and officials for 1919 elected, j schools. Not quite that 
The attendance of the entire were on hand Monday piorning.
membership
sired.

is earnestly de-

One Corps Ha.s .1000 Pri.sonera. 
With an American Army Corps 

tie and paid their fines of $10 Northwest of Verdun, Friday, Sept, 
each and costs —^'^rman prisoners counted up to

--------- ----- --------------- noon by this corps alone total more
than .1000, One division took more 
than 1100 of the total and reports that 
it still has several hundred more. The 
prisoners include a lar^e number of 
I^ussiap Kuards.

The prisoners carried dotens o f  
machine ^uns and automatic rifles 
which were raptured with them and 
the cages in the rear resembled small 
arsenals. A majority of the prisoners 
expiessed pleasure that the war has 
ended for them.

County Quotas Equalized.
* Mr. H. L". Moore, w’ho returned 
last week from Dallas, was one 
of a committee selected from 
over the Eleventh Federal Dis
trict, comprising Texas, Louis
iana, New' Mexico and Oklahoma, 
to equalize the Fourth Liberty 
Loan quotas for all the counties

Safety lies in buying goods of known 
quality ftom reputable dealers. You are 
safe in buying from us because we stand 
behind every article we sell and guarantee 
it to be just as represented, and the price 
is always consistent with quality.

^ ^ W e  have a complete stock of groceries, 
TeedstufF, leather goods, Tiardware and 
general farm supplies, and will be glad to 
have you call and give us a chance at your 
next bill. ~

U r n o l d  B r o t h e r s
AUTO DELIVERY - >

. <r
TELEPHONE 270

but it is believed that that num
ber will be exceeded by Friday 
night. The colored schools were 
equally as well attended in pro-1 
portion to population. Donald . 
McDonald is superintendent of i 
th*e city schools and B. F. Thom- i 
as is principal of the white 
schools. D. H. Jones is princi- { 
pal of the colored .schools. A , 
corps o f teachers is employed in 
each.

The city school for white 
pupils opened in the new’ public 
school building which was just 
finished last week at a cost of 
$75,000. The building alone 
coat $60,000, and the furniture 
and fixtures, including steam ' 
heat, plumbing, gymnasium and | 
other things, cost the additional I 
$15,000. A description will not ' 
be attempted here. The build
ing was started last spring at 
the closing of school; the school 
was closed early in ^rder that 
the building could be started- It 
is fireproof and altogether mod
ern in every other respect. It 
was built under the supervision 
of Chas. P. Jones of the firm of 
Jones & Tabor, architects of 
Houston. Joplin Bros, of Cor
sicana had the building contract. 
The new school house has been 
the object of many compliment
ary remarks during the last few 
weeks. ^

Oveî  the Battle Lines.
Lieutenant G. G. Myers o f El

lington Field passed through 
Monday afternoon on 

the Sunshine Specii^ bound for 
aviation work over the battle 
lines in France. As a flying ca
det, Lieutenant Myers will be 
remembered as having visited 
Crockett in an airplane last June, 
spending the evening here and 
making many friends. At that 
time he was the flying compan
ion of Lieutenant C. A. Brauk- 
man of Denver, Ck)lo., both of 
whom were training at Elling
ton Field. Lieutenant Brauk- 
man was a personal friend of 
the Freemans of Denver who 
were visiting in Crockett and 
who were the object of the 
friendly visit from the “ bomb

ing” aviators. Lieutenant My
ers, before going to EUington 
Field,' was state news editor o f_ • 
the Terre Haute, Ind., Daily Star 
and the youngest editor of the 
Terre Haute association of city ,

, editors. His home was at New
castle, Ind. Lieutenant Myera 
got off the train at Crockett 
Monday afternoon and inquired 
after some of the friends he had 
made on his visit here in Jwn^- 
still remembering their names.

Coaid Make’ No Ezeoae for Its Haa- 
peniag.

San Antonio, Texas.— School chQ- 
d.en in this city have gotten into tha 
habit of referring to every note from 
the home to their teacher* a* 
cuaes,"' and occasionally axceedtngly 

' ridiculous situationa arise as a roanlt.
Not long ago one of the taachan 

'asked a Mexican boy to bring an ax- 
cuse for hia being late to school, and 
a note to the teacher giving the data 
of his birth. He undertook to explain 

i it to his mother. She knew still laaa 
, English than the boy, and promptly 
took her troubles to tha secretary cd 

; the International Institate, the drvis- 
j ion of the Young Women's Christian 
j Association pro\ddad for aohition o f 

roblems of women who do not apeak

. ■

pro
English.

the.mother expl 
the teacher excuse for Lnlx beinc

ere the.mother explained, "I  gfy*

late; 1 have no exetwe for hia being 
bom. What must 1 write to tha 
teacher?”

! A comfortable woman is one who 
I realizes that tha world doesn't care, 
what lixe shoes she wears.

Did you buy that bond?

O f people are buying f ro m  uy/they all 
know their business, they all know 
that they-aave dollars. Aren*t you 
going to be one of them ?

Serious Automobile Accident.
An automobile, driven by C. 

\V. LeGory', turned over on and 
; rolled down the dirt embank- 
tment at the i^hroad Wossihg on t 
Ithe  ̂Navarro road Sunday after- 
j  noon. Riding in the car with 
! Mr. LeGory were Messrs. J. C. 
Lacy, Harry CasCleberg and Sam 
Smith, all four of whom were 
caught under the upturned car. 
All were considerably bruised 
up, Mr. Lacy '  having a rib 
broken. Mr. Castleberg suffer
ed the severest injuries and is 
confined to his room in a serious 
condition. The cause of the ac
cident is believed to have been 
the breaking of the steering ap
paratus. The car was not trav
elling at a very rapid rate, but
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The Crodcett Courier something, buy liberty bonds 
and war savings stamps and help

. . .  ^ ^ the Red Cross and kindred or-
w ^ y  froi Courier Buildl̂ nic ĵ ĵp j,ji jjj things

to win the war.
W. W. AIKBN, Editor and Propriotor,

■m MWfl THLYn-vf
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With Our Subscribers.
The good war news, the fine 

weather and the upward ten
dency of the cotton market have 
put good feelings into ouiM>eo- 
ple. They are “ all sm iles," and 
especially so over the war news. 
All are now wanting to get into

U « i u « . l  K U M . T w ork-
Lieutenant Tom Brailsford of and buy Liberty Bonds.

Latexo, this county, was killed | Courier subscribers calling to 
in action on the battlefleld in renew or sending in their sub- 
France. It is now officially re- scriptions-since last issue are as 
ported from Washington to follows:

■ Lieutenant Brailsford's father, M. Q. Dominy, Kennard Rt. 3.
Mr, George Brailsford of Latexo, F. A. Williams, Kennard Rt. 3.

’ that the young lieutenant gal
lantly and heroically lost his life 
while fighting for democracy 
and the freedom of the wrold. 
lieutenant Brailsford had pre- 

' Tioualy been reported, officially
ftom  Washington, as missing in Weldon
action. Lieutenant Gilfillin, who D. C. F. Snell, Crockett Rt. 4

George Willcox, Creath.
Ponder, Crockett Rt. 2. 

J. F. Hall, Crockett Rt. 4. 
Miss Mae Kelley, Denton.
J. R. Tittle, Malvern.
First Guaranty State Bank,

.S M  .JfiBEhkK. with Lieutenant 
w ailsford, wrote to Mr. Brails-u^

H. Blakeway^ Crocl
-Reuta A.

ford at Latexo that the latter’s T. G. Adams, Lovelady Rt
h- killed in action. IST Rencher Jr., Camp

1 .
■Oflf ilHn was himself Travis.

governments af- J. B. Sowersr4jOvelady Rt. 
hwasti- — 1>. F. Frntteit. Oeckett^

1.

Merchants Must Reduce to Necessity 
Wrapping Articles.

Washington, Sept. 26.— Retail mer
chants were directed today by the 
war industries board to discontinue 
the unnecessary wrapping of mer
chandise and to reduce to the point of 
al)sbrule  necessity the use of wrap- 

paper, bags, paper boxes and 
office stationery. The order, the 
^ a td  BtAted, was due to the fjict that 
the government soon would l>e forced 
to divert to munition manufacture a 
large quantity .of chemical pulp used 
heretefese in making wrapping paper.

HOW reports Hie youirjnr E d ^rffzell, American E. F., 
at ss killed in action. France.

Tom Brailsford, reared aLLa-r A. P. Balch, Crockett R t .  %.
texo, graduated from the Crock
ett high school. As an A . & M. 
CoOege man, he won prominence 
not only in his clsasea, .but in th e , 
sithletics, taking the lead in foot^ 
hall a i^  basebalL '

Induced to take the captaincy 
of the Crockett baseball club for 
a season, he gave Crockett and

• J. T. Dorman, Crockett Rt. 4. 
S. W . Satterwhite, Crockett. 
Pat Boyd, Crockett Rt. 1.
C. B.‘ Haddox, Crockett Rt. 4. 

’ Senator^J. J. Strickland, Pal
estine.

A. W . Driskell, Lovelady Rt. 3. 
J..T. Barnhill, Crockett-Rt-.- 
James W . Norton, Crockett, 
W . T. Driskill, Crockett Rt. 1 
Rev. Chas. U. McLarty, Crock-

Bautenants bn the marine ser- 
_  viee. .They were serving with 

the marines when one was kill- 
^ ed and the other wounded. Tom

rr "I

cmitral ^ t  Texas a baseball or
ganisation that won fame in a 
Migae of the best ball players ett.
that could be procured.. He won . Jimmie Allbright, Lovelady. 
the admiration of young Gilfil- w. A. Woolley, Crockett Rt. 5.
hn, a prominent Vermont ath- j .  S. Darsey, American E. F.,
late attending A . A M ., and the France.
two entered an officers’ training T. J. Alexander, Ricardo, New 
acho<d f<dk>wing the outbreak of Mexico.
^  war and graduated as second j .  L. A rW ge, Crockett.

H. G. Dorman, Crockett.
J. W . Brightman, Qrockett.
R. A . Bradley, Augusta R t .  1. 
J. L. Beauchamp, Grapeland. 

B n ^ o r d  ia the first Houston -  E. A. Anderson, Ratcliff Rt. 1. 
county boy whom history will . j .  m . Satterwhite, Crockett, 
honor as giving his life in the B. Lee, Crockett Rt. 4. 
great world-wide contest for d . G. Gossett, Crockett Rt. A. 
right and freedom. Along with w. V. Meek, Crockett Rt. 2. 
hia memory wiU be honored the Tommie Brown (col.), Crock- 
names of Shade Carlton, whose ett.
life was the second to be g i v e n -----------------------------
for freedom, and young Gadway, Reprisals Will Be Made, Wilson 
the tebrd to give all, that others. Warns Germans,
may enjoy that freedom of de- w  k - c  f 
B oency and thnt .rfety  of cit- . Wartington. Sept. 30. -  The 
in u h ip  which America is so Amencan gwem m ent, in rep y 
rightfully and forcefully con- ‘Germany s threat to execute 
tsoding for. These Houston American prisoners of war found 
county boys have won a halo and POMe»>»n. M®®-
gkry thnt will live as long as "® “ ®« ‘ hat if Germany
Slatory records deeds of valor ®“ ‘
and patriotism. , able repnssls will be taken.

I Secretary Lansing s reply, 
made public Monday, declares 
that the use of shotguns is sanc
tioned by The Hague conven-

they inatciied, they were permitted 
to draw a^ain.

A lar^e white cake with a red 
cross in the center was fciven to the 
prettiest ifirl. Miss Irene Satterwhite. 
The amount received for the cake, 
$18.85, was turned in to the Red Cross. 
After one o’clock the people ad
journed, expressintr their thanks to 
the hostesses for such a delightful 
time. ■ R^d.

Rids for State Printing Are 25 Per 
Cent Higher Than in 1917.

Austin,, Tex., Sept.'^25.—Bids for 
contracts for state printing and sta
tionery were' awarded today by the 
state printing board, the prices aver
aging about 25 per cent above those 
contained in last year’s contract. .\ll 
of the bidders were Austin firms.

The contracts were awarded to the 
following:

Books and pamphlets, divided be
tween A. C. Baldwin & ^ n s  and Von 
Boeckmann Jones Company; job print
ing, E. L. Steck; blank books, Morgan 
Printing Company; bills of legisla
ture, A. C. Baldwin & Sons; statio
nery, Tobin Company.

Price of Cotton Not to Be Fixe«PTR 
'  This Time.

Washington, Sept. 27.— The war in
dustries S ard ’s committee on cotton 
distribution announced Friday that it 
will not recommend that a price be 
fixed- on raw cotton at the present 
time, nor will it so recommend in any 
event before sufficient time has 
elapsed to test the effect as a stabll. 
izing influence of the work assigned 

the committee, unless unexpected 
changes of such violence should occur 
as to threaten the welfare of legiti
mate interests.^

United States Labor
/

Board Notice
The local board will ship on Wednesday 

and Saturday night trains o f th is week and 
next week men to work in Air Nitrate Cor
poration at Muscle Shoals, Ala. Unskilled 
labor,' white or colored, wanted. Wages 
30 cents per hour, eleven hours pay for 
ten hours work. Time and half for over
time. Board and lodging $5.25 per week. 
Transportation and meals enroute free. 
While this ijs government work, there is no 
limit as to work and no military restric
tions.

For particulars or to sign up, report to 
any member of the Community Labor 
Board or any County Enrollment Officer.

'r

Communtty iabor Bcumh

\

By J.-H. Painter, Chairman.

Many a man with a powerful voice 
has a dent where hia bump of intel
ligence ought to be.

Some stocks recover from a fall 
faster than the small operators do.

Those who offer bargains get rich 
quicker than those who seek them.

Villa, With Force of 1.00£ .Men. Is Philosophy in Brief Paragraphs.
Driven Into Mountains. When pluck gets busy luck takes a

Juarez, Mexico. Sept. 26.—The ar- hack seat—  
rival of General Francisco Murguia The proper material for umbrellas 
at Jiminiz late yesterday with a large : is watered silk.
force of federal troops forced Fran- | jhe tattooed man has a moving pic-
cisco Villa again to abandon his ef- ' ^yre show of his own.
forts to capture and hold the railway j jh e  last turn of the worm is apt to
junction. Villa attacketl Jiminez jjp q,, anglers
Thursday morning with 1,000 men, i f ,  seldom safe to judge a man by
:ind was in possession of Old Jiminez ' ijjg own opinion of himself.
when Murguia arrived with reinforce- Many a wise man retains his friends
ments and drove him into the moun- î y refusing them loans.
tains, ending a two days’ battle. Charity with a string to tt xmrovera

----------------------------- -- a multitude of sins.
The man who stops you in the Theory is a vine from which facts 

street to ask after your health doesn’t ■ are i sometimes gathere<l. 
necessarily care. ! - Nothing amuses a baby that doesn’t

-------------------- -s-—?-------- I annoy grown folks. -j •
A bird that esen’t sing and will sing-r The coming man is seldom noticeil 

is a logical potpie candidate. ' until after his arrival. —
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A  Thousand in the War.
Fully a thousand Houston

county y < » B g m « i l u v e m l U t r f  { j ™ "  . " ' j  Jhat‘ iTTOml^irison 
— - in artual war service, (n  this other weapons now used in 

number 7S5 tave been inducted modem warfare the ahotguna 
thWHigh the Houaton county lo- by the American troopa can

 ̂ .. - 1 y  hot be the aubject of legitimate
colored o , reaaonable protect.nm. It ia eatlmated that enough j^e Gdrman government

white men have en list^ g^ould carry out its threat in a
in the different branches of the single instance," says ^ r e ta r y

1 - ^ 3 ’a reply, "it will be the Ithrough (ocal board to miAe duty of the United;

3) _• tnous^d enlistnrxents.^^^gg make such reprisals as | 
ousten county hM will best protect the American 1

M te d  popuIaHon of 40,000, ̂ d  forces, and notice is hereby given ! 
if w e y  fourth i^rson M the ^f ^he intention of the govern- I

tl^re are ment of the United States toi men left at“l ^ e  'to  aupport ^^^e such reprisals."every man we have sent to-the -------------- —-----------
war. The thousand men we have Red CroM Party,
sent would paliko four companies Tuesday night, September 16, a 

s t r ^ g t l r  Four com- party m honor of The Red CMsr was 
t r  battalion or one given by Miaaea Irene, Florence and 

of a regiment. 'The num- Satterwhite and Miss Bennie Hall-
home t>f Mrs. J. F. Wil- 

O fu W U C ti^ s herem given a  large number of young peo-
r,taken from  the 1917 reg- pie were present, and several couples 

istrations, exclusive o f  the few  of old people sat by the fireside and 
inductions, from  the 1918 regis- chatted, as it was rather cool. Games 

, . oitAA wl/w wcce played, and one among them
" S .  was vii7  comical. It was known as
^ ---- Irtratiens 4n—1917.---- Deducting the “ Rabbit Kiss,’’ a string with a

- the 1000 w ho are now  in the ser- piece of candy in the center was 
r tH , there are 1600 registrants ^
a T 1017 elaaa whn chewed one end o f the string and01 tM  1V17 Class wno were ex- shewed the other end. The
empteu from service. About one that chewed to the candy first 

men were exempted for was entitled to the candy, 
two who wont into the S«r- la^e tex, with four different 

- s 111 u wK n ’ ia Unds of csndy jn. it, WM pUc«d on s
«A a “  Uble, and each boy eMoited s girl

Mompt from war service is box, and the xlri drew m piece
i t  home to help l ^ u c e  of <»ndy, then ttetey  ^  If

/
■/

Do You Know What It Means to Make 
a Real Good Shoe?

'Can you imagine three hundred people engaged in making a single hat? 
Think of them using in this hat sixty-six items of materials from all parts 
of the world!
Imagine one hundred and ten machines need
ed to put it together for you! Impossible.
Yet all o f this is necessary to produce one 
woman’s shoe. __
Now compare the relative cost of hats and 
shoes. -V
Then reflect on the care bestowed on the 
pretty bit of millinery which people often 
fail to give to the pretty shoe!
Considering its merit and its price -in-com- 
parison with other necessities,-the quietly 
stylish, well-made shoe today is easily the 
best value in the whole range of apparel-for—  
women. —
Doubtless you wear both kid boots and kid gloves at some season of the 
year. Both are carefully made of fine, selected skins.
C!onsider the Service you get from each. In a sadly brief time the pretty-"* 
gloves find their way to the kitchen. Doubled in price, they are halved
T̂ l T ICC* " T • — ■ ---- ■ ------  —----- ----- -
Kid leather in shoes is better than ever. The best selections now are re
served for American women.
There are sound materials; fine workmanship, efficient production and true 
style in a pair of Queen Quality famous shoes. Their service makes them 
cost you less by the year.
The test of a shoe is service. “ Money’s Worth" in style, materials and 
workmanship is the basis of the Queen Quality appeal to discriminating 
shoe buyers.


